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I f  past performances are any indication, four records should fa l l  when the University
track
o f Montana and Montana State compete in a dual/meet this Saturday at Dornblaser Stadium.
The Grizzlies have the edge in the records department for the dual meet holding 
twelve and sharing one, while Montana State competitors have only three dotting the books 
and sharing the other.
Montana's Mark Doane, Greg Olson, Roy Robinson and Made Jacobsen have already turned 
in times faster than the UM-MSU existing marks.
and
Doane is Montana's school record holder in the shot put/has thrown 54-1 1/2 this 
season and has an excellent chance to break the meet record o f 53-2 held by Montana State's
■V
Spence Sartorius.
Olson has leaped 6-6 1/2 in competition as a Montana freshman this spring and is a 
half inch above the meet record set by Montana's 3 i11 Rice in 1964.
► Robinson is the sole record holder in the 100-yard dash with a 9.5 clocking and lia  ̂ a 
share o f  the 120-yard high hurdle record of 14.5 seconds with former Bobcat Eric Hefty.
Jacobsen ran the three mile in 14:23 last weekend in the Beehive Invitational meet. 
-His time is 24 seconds better than the current mark set by Fred Friesz in 1967 o f 14:47.4.
The 440-yard relay team o f Robinson, the Zins brothers and Keith ICerbel has turned in 
performance equal to the meet mark o f 41.5 seconds. The old record was set by Robinson, 
-Bill Zins, Tom Gopp and V/illie Jones in 1960.
Other records appear hard to beat. Mike Lynstad, a 1969 Montana graduate, should 
have no trouble keeping his record on the books.' Neither team has a 240 foot javelin 
'thrower.
Jack Emigh's 1938 and 1939 records in the 220- and 440-yard dashes are also tough to 
beat. Iiis 220-yard mark o f 20.8 seconds and 440-yard o f 48.0 are the oldest on the books 
for the dual competition.
As far as the team records for the past ten years, Montana has won the last eight 
tneets and the last four in a row. The Grizzlies have compiled a total o f 837 points to 
but 563 for MSU. ###
